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Dear Parents, 
Welcome back! I hope everyone had a great Chinese New Year and spent a lot of quality 
time with their families! The second semester will be very familiar to the kids as we follow 
the same curriculum structure. The majority of the semester will have a central theme 
related to animals, so it should be very fun and interesting for the kids! 
 
Reading 
During the reading section hours, every four weeks, we will go through a thematic topic by 
3~5 reading stories. All reading stories will lead kids to learn the same new key 
vocabularies but in different reading comprehension depth. The very rich resources from 
the McGraw Hill library bring kids to a wider view regarding the theme. Kids enjoy the 
learning very much. 
February 
Story 1: A Visit to the Desert 
Story 2: Sled Dogs Run 
Story 3: Cold Dog, Hot Fox 
Story 4: Hippos at the Zoo 
Story 5: Where Are They Going? 
March 
Story 1: The Boy Who Cried Wolf 
Story 2: Wolf! Wolf! 
Story 3: Cinderella and Friends 
Story 4: The Cat and the Mice 
Story 5: The Dog and the Bone 
 
Presentation 
In the second semester, we continue to create presentations every month with the 
students. The presentation we create also relates to the theme of their reading materials, 
which furthers their understanding of the topic at hand. The topic for February is Animal 
Adaptations, and the topic for March is My Favorite Animal Story. 
 
Writing 
The writing class is a great opportunity for the kids to take everything they have learned 
from all the other classes and put them into application. They will continue to spend 4 
weeks on every topic, and will complete 5 writings by the end of the semester. The topic 
for February is An Event in Class, and the topic for March is How to Get to School. 
 
Grammar 
The grammar section hours will let kids do some practice not only grammar related, also in 
phonics, spelling, and comprehension. Some interactive games on computer will also help 
kids learn grammar in a very natural way. 
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親愛的家長們， 
歡迎回來!我希望大家都有個美好的中國年且跟家人們都有很高品質的相處時光。第二個學期會跟
孩子們熟悉的課程結構雷同，整個學期主要將會圍繞著動物為主題，所以整體而言對於孩子們會非

常好玩且有趣的! 
 
閱讀課程 
在閱讀課程部分中，每四周我們將透由閱讀3~5個故事完成一個專題題材，所有閱讀故事將引導孩
子們去學些相同的關鍵詞彙，但是以不同的閱讀理解的程度。McGraw Hill 圖書館中有許多豐富資
源帶領孩子們根據主題拓展出更寬廣的視野，孩子們都非常享受學習過程。 
二月份 
Story 1: A Visit to the Desert 
Story 2: Sled Dogs Run 
Story 3: Cold Dog, Hot Fox 
Story 4: Hippos at the Zoo 
Story 5: Where Are They Going? 
三月份 
Story 1: The Boy Who Cried Wolf 
Story 2: Wolf! Wolf! 
Story 3: Cinderella and Friends 
Story 4: The Cat and the Mice 
Story 5: The Dog and the Bone 
 
簡報課程 
在第二個學期，我們跟學生將持續於每個月完成簡報，我們製作的簡報一樣會圍繞著我們閱讀教材

的主題，這些簡報促使孩子們對主題有更合宜的理解，二月份的主題為動物適應，三月份的主題為

我最喜愛的動物故事。 
 
寫作課程 
寫作課程對於孩子們將各堂課所學應用出來的絕佳機會，我們將花四週時間去完成一篇文章，期末

前我們也將完成五篇作文，二月份主題是班級的一項活動，三月份的主題為如何去學校。 
 
文法課程 
文法課堂時間不單單讓孩子們練習與文法相關的東西，同時也會指導自然發音、拼音以及閱讀理

解，有些電腦上互動式的遊戲也能協助孩子以更自然的方式去學習唷! 


